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Vvners of

V
Phonographs

Ten special Amberol

Records for One Dollar.
' If you buy an Amberol

attachment for your Ed-

ison Phonograph, we will

put the attachment on

without charge for our

work.

Stoke & Feicht
Drug Co.,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PENNA.

ft little ol EverutMnfl.

Dr. J. B. Neale was In Pittsburgh
this week.

Argument court was held In Brook-vlll- e

this week.

May 12lh a eon was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Mathlas Lata.

Rev. Jobn F. Black and wife are In
Pittsburgh this week.

David Wheeler & Son received a car
load of mules Saturday.

Some people expect the comet to
wlpe us off the earth

Weed and Woodford are (retting a
, new Ford touring car this week.

at. thn Arinlnht Thfifttrn

last Wednesday was wen presented.
TheAnter-S-

e Club will meet at the
home of Mrs. O. D. O'Dell Thursday
evening.

Alex London has accepted a position
as an assistant in the Reynoldsvllle

' postoffioe.

Dr. J. Bell Neff, of DoBois, preached
in the M. E. church at this place Sun-

day morning.

The P. R. R. pay car distributed the
monthly pay to employes on the Low
Grade yesterday.

New Epworth League officers were
' installed at the 'evening services In the

M. E. church Sunday.

Comet parties have been numerous
the past week. Good excuse for young

. people to stay up all night.

Lloyd Humphrey, . who is' in the
real estate business in Pittsburgh, is

'

visiting his parents in thlB place.

No man was ever ' known to be
' drowned with a receipted printer's bill

in bis pocket. American Bulletin.

VGeorge Fiddler, aged fourteen years,
' hi killed in a coal mine at Coal Glen
Sjooday morning by a fall of rock.
' District Reunion of the Improved
Order of Red Men is being held in East
Brady this week. Four day reunion.

Dr. J. Bell Neff will lecture In the
M. E. church at Wlshaw on Tuesday
evening, May 31st. Proceeds for
benefit of the church.

Milton D. Moyer has been given the
position as bookkeeper for the Elk Tan-
ning Co., the place made vacant by the
resignation of Ed. Eick.

E. Eugene Phillips, decorator of
Reynoldsvllle, has been In East Brady
the past week helping to decorate the
town for the Red Men's reunion.

Miss Rose Mitchell was In FaIIh

Creek Sunday, where she sang a solo
in the Presbyterian church at a special
.meeting held there Sunday evening.

Joseph E. Rldgeway, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Rldgeway, formerly of this
place, now residing at Verona, will

.1 ..... - I TT . . 1 . ,
gruuuubtt iruui tue veruoa mgu SCDOOl

MBy24th.

Last Friday was the 73rd anniversary
of Mrs. J. Booth's birthday and Dr.
Fred K. Booth and wife, of Fairmount
City, Pa., were bore to attend a birth-
day dinner.

Members....of H'e
i

Knights of Pythias
'odgewill atteyservices in a body

the M,ijynhurch next Sunday morn- -
hg. Revrirfn F. Black will preach
special sermon.

BODY FOUND ON CINDER PILE.

Supposed to be Elmer Porter of Reynolds-

vllle Burned Beyond
Recognition,

Tbe barred body of a man was found
on tbe P. R. R. cinder dump pile at
Klskl Junction, near Pittsburgh, Sun-

day morning. The body was burned
beyond recognition and It is supposed

that it had been lying there several
days before it was found. In a pass
book in the pocket of the dead man was

found tbe name and address of a Reyn-

oldsvllle woman, and the superinten-
dent of tbe Conemaugh Division of the
P. R. R. st nt a telegram of Inquiry to
Reynoldsvllle Sunday. Tbe supposition
is that tbe dead man is Elmer Porter,
of Reynoldsvllle, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. S. Porter. Elmer accepted a
position with the circus that was in
DuBois last month and Mr. Porter says
he was In the neighborhood of Vender-grif- t,

and he thinks the dead man is
bis son. Mr. Porter went to Klekl
Junction yesterday to see if dead man
Is bis son.

Elmer Portor frequently took fits and
whether he was walking along tbe rail
road track, took a fit and fell into tbe
cinder pit, was murdered or killed
accidentally is not known. '

Clean Up Day. .

Yesterday was clean up day In Reyn-

oldsvllle, and we think a number of

our citizens, who cleaned up around
their premises, were surprised at the
amount of rubbish that had been
scattered around. Four teams were
put on to haul the rubbish away and
they did not get it all hauled away yes-

terday.

Presbyterian Church.

Rev. Dr. R. A. McKlnley will preach
next Sabbath on "The Duty of Forgive-
ness," and "Confessing Christ." All
not attending church elsewhere are
cordially invited.

John Broohey upset his wagon last
Friday and was caught between wagon
and wire fence, fracturing rib in his
right side.

Mrs. Fred Kirk and Mrs. Clark, of
Cross Forks, Potter Co., are visiting
the former's , neice, Mrs. Harry L.
McEntlre, on Jackson street.

Mrs. Mary Keck, of Brookvllle,
visited at home of her daughter, Mrs.
C. E. Shores, in Reynoldsvllle the past
week. Mrs. Keck is In ber seventy-sevent- h

year.
Mrs. William Barclay Is in Williams-por- t

this week attending the Daughters
of Rebekah Assembly as a delegate
from the Daughters of Rebekah Lodge
of Reynoldsvllle.

A number of Reynoldsvllle people
were at Punxsutawney Monday to see
the Hagenbeck-Wallac- e circus and
many others will go to DuBois y

to see the same show.

A little boy was so
badly Injured by a street car running
over him at Punxsutawney Saturday
afternoon that he died in the Adrian
Hospital Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Shannon were
in Punxsutawney Saturday attending
the funeral of the former's brother,
David Shannon. Interment was made
in the Catholio cemetery at Brookvllle.,

S. J. Burgoon attended the State
Convention of the Knights of Columbus
at Shamokln last week as a delegate
from Council No. 935, of Reynoldsvllle.
The State convention will be held in
DuBois in 1911.

J. Clark Wells, of Vandergrift, P. C.
Wells and wife, and W. M.' Wells, of
Plolett, Clarion Co., were called-her-

the latter part of last week by the ser-

ious illness of their mother, Mrs. Mary
Wells, who is 80 years old. v

.Tom O'Hare has bis Fon du Lao club
leading the Wisconsin and Illinois
league by over 100 points ahead of Rock-for-

which is In second place. O'Hare
is batting second and hitting hard.
Pittsburgh Gazette Time May 12.

Edward Eick, who was bookkeeper
for the Elk Tanning Co. at this plaoe,
resigned bis position here to accept
a more lucrative position as foreman
of a lumber camp for his father-in-la-

tn Potter county. He moved to Potter
Co. last week.

"Bl Bi," or the comedy of toys will
be given in tbe Adelphl Theatre May
30 under tbe direction of the Central
Entertainment Bureau of Harrisburg
for the benefit of the Baptist church.
The trainer is expected in town this
week.

Miss Helena Black, chief operator in

the oentral office of the Summerville
Telephone Company at this place, will
spend part of ber time this summer In
the general office of tbe oompany at
Brookyllle keeping books for tbe com-

pany. Miss Elsie Kroh will fill Miss
Black's place in the central office here
when she is in Brookvllle.

One of the largest monuments in
Beechwoods cemetery has recently been
placed on the lot of J. G. Allen, of
Aliens Mills, Pa. The work was
furnished by Foley Bos. Co., the
Olean, N. Y., monument dealers.
This firm completed a handsome
monument in the same cemetery set
on the lot of W. M. Wiley and one In

the 'Warsaw cemetery for the Jacob
Raugbt estate. .

BURGE-NORTHE- WEDDING.

Will go ti Buffalo and Niagara Falls on
Trip.

At eleven o'clock this forenoon, May

18, Miss Flora Northey and William
M. Burge will be united In marriage at
home of bride's mother, Mrs. Mary
Northey, on Jackson street, In the
presence of a few relatives. Rtv. J. C.

McDonald, pastor of the M. E. church
In DuBcIs, will perform the ceremony.
A wedding dinner will be served. Mr.
and Mrs. Burge will go to Buffalo and
Niagara Falls on a wedding trip.

This couple are both well known,
highly esteemed, and have many friends
here. Miss Northey bas been a mem-

ber of the M. E. choir for some years
and Mr. Burge bas been an assistant in
the B., R. & P. freight station several
years. The Star will join with their
host of friends in extending congratu-
lations and good wishts.

Finger Cut Off.
t

Albert Strouse bad a finger of left
band cut off last Friday afternoon while
at work at the steel plant.

Hip Broken.

Last Friday, Paul Snyder, aged nine
years, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
SnyCer, of Winslow township, fell from
overhead mow to barn floor, a distance
of about fifteen feet, and fractured his
right hip.

Engagement Announcement.

At a luncheon given to "Five Hund-

red" Club at borne of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Herpel last Thursday even-

ing tbe announcement of the engage-
ment of Miss Lena Herpel and John
W. Coleman was made

Black Bear at Emerlckvllle.

One day last week a black bear
created some excitement in tbe
neighborhood of Emerlckvllle. Bruin
leisurely crossed a piece of land near
A. G. Dinger's residence and disap-

peared In the woods without being mol-

ested.

Constabulary

A sub station of tbe state constabu-
lary has been located at Reynoldsvllle
for the summer. Four members of
Troop D, State Police, of Punxsu-
tawney, was sent here last week. The
men have their headquarters at the
National Hotel.

Big Rally at Reynoldsvllle.
' Friday evening, May 27, a big rally
will be held in the Adelphl Theatre,
Reynoldsvllle. Local option speakers
of national reputation will be present
and deliver addresses. Every person

Interested In home rule, square deal
and local option Is Invited to be present.

Harry Lewis Married.'
Harry Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.

Lewis, of East Brady, formerly of
Reynoldsvllle, and Miss Lettie 'Brock,
of East Brady, were united In
marriage on Wednesday it last week,
May 11, 1910. Mr. Lewis and bride
visited several days at the home of tbe
groom's sister, Mrs. J. W. Kirkwood,
In this place. Harry's friends extend
congratulations and good wishes. '

Child Burned to Death.
The three-year-ol- d daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Harry WalU, of near DuBois,
was burned to death Saturday by her
clothes catching fire from a bon-fir-

Mrs. Walls and another daughter, ten
years old, are in a critical condition
from burns received while endeavoring
to extinguish the flames that enveloped
the three-year-o- ld child. Another
warning against allowing little child-
ren to play around bon-fire-

Died in Washington State.
Mrs. C. P. Harding, who was known

by many of our citizens, having resided
here a number of years, died April 8th,
1910, at Ostrander, Washington State.
Mrs. Harding lacked one motith of
being 71 years old at time of death.
She had been in poor health for
almost a year. Mrs. Harding was the
mother of Mrs. David Sowers and Mrs.
Isaao F. Miller, of Reynoldsvllle. Her
many friends here will be sorry to
hear of her death.

Gen. Harry White for Congress.

In this Issue of Tbe Star will be
found the announcement of Geo. Harry
White, of Indiana, for congress in this
district. . It was thought that the
present congressman would be given
the Republican nomination in the dis-

trict without opposition, but .General
White's decision to be a candidate
changes the situation and gives
Congressman Langbam stronger op-

position for the nomiration than he
had two years ago. Gen: White is a
man of ability and is well qualified to
represent the people of this district
in tbe congressional halls of tbe United
States. Gen. White will get a large
vote in this section.

I stand for clean government, Elmer
E. Beck, Punxsutawney, for assembly.

Shoes for children', patent, button,
with white, red or dull top, nature
shape. Price 81.00. Sizes 2 to 6.
Adam's.
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MRS. M J. SCHLAU1G CALLED.

Death Came Suddenly to a Highly Es
teemed Reynoldsville Lady Early

Friday Morning.
Thn announcement, of thn death of

Mrs. Milton J. Schliblg last Friday
morning was a surprise and shock to
her frtttnds, although it was known
tbat she bad been ill fur several
months Thursday evening she seemed
brighter and better than she had been
for several weeks and did not retire
until ten o'olock. About, 2 30 Friday
morning she awakened her busband
and as ked for a drink of water and ex-

pired in a few mlnuti s. . Heart failure
wan cause, of ber sudden death.

Mr. Schlablg, whose maiden name
was Mary Jane Richards, was born near
Marl ha Furnaoe, Centre county, Pa.,
June 15. 1844, and would have been 68
years old next mrnth. July 17, 1864,
was united in marriage to Milton J.
Schlablg at New Millport, Clearfield
Co., Pa. Mr. and Mrs. Schlablg moved
to Reynoldsville In 1871, almost forty
years ago, and have since resided here,
therefore, have a large circle of friends
and acquaintances In Reynoldsville and
community. Mrs Schlablg was a kind
hearted woman, devoted wife and
mother and kind neighbor. Was well
liked by all who know ber.

Funeral service was held at the fam-

ily residence on First street at 2.00 p.
m. Monday, conducted by Rev. Dr. A.
J. Meek and Rev. J. C. McEntlre. In-

terment was made in Reynoldsville
cemetery.

Husband, six sons and one daughter
survive deceased, as follows: Harry L.,
of Buffalo, N. Y., J. Gettus, of DuBois,
Emmlt, of Reynoldsville, Frank, of Du-

Bois. Milton S., of Reynoldsvllle, R. A.,
of New Kensington, and Mrs. Alfred
DeHart, of New Kensington. Mrs.
Schlablg Is also survived by two sisters
and one brother, Mrs. Lydia Lewis, of
Wiggins, Miss., Mrs. Amelia Bloom, of
DuBois, and John C. Richards, of Reyn
oldsvllle.

Among tbe out of. town relatives and
friends who attended tbe funeral were
following: Mrs, Susan Lewis, Peter
Schlablg, wife and son, Kenzle, and
Thompson Williams, of Clearfield coun
ty, Foster Moore, Harry Coax and wife,
of DuBois, Harry Lewis and wife, of
East Brady.

The floral tributes were beautiful,
among which was a wreath from the
Knights of Pythias.

I Courtesy in tbe Home.

It Is to be regretted tbat individual
courtesy in the household Is at so low
an ebb. We treat our guests with
favor and bestow upon them every
mark of polite attention; but the min
ute they are out of the house we slip
back Into the old ruts, and treat those
about us with an Indifference that
borders on contempt. Not tbat this
Is intentional; rather it is the result
of carelessness, a failure to realize
that the polite attentions, "the little
things," count as much to those we
love as to some outsider who becomes
a member of a family for a day.

If one would be a successful host
one should be a successful parent or
brother or sister, and courtesy is an
inevitable requisite In both cases. The
home life is a training for the larger
life in which we meet other men and
discuss other interests. If at home we
learn to say "thank you," and mean
it we will not forget to say it toothers
at the proper time.

Memorial Sunday.

All old soldiers, Sons of Veterats
and members of the W. R. C. are re-

quested to meet at the K, of P. hall
at 10.00 a. m. on Sunday, May 29th,
to attend memorial service In the
Baptist church. Rev. Dr. A. J. Meek
will preach memorial sermon. Pro
gram for May 30 will be published next
week. Committee.

Notice to Contractors.

I will receive sealed proposals for the
erection of an addition to my hotel in
Reynoldsvillle, Pa. ' Parties wishing to
figure may get a set of plans and speci-
fications at the office of D. H. Young,
Reynoldsvllle, Pa., after May 14th by
making a deposit of 15.00, which sum
will be refunded them on return of the
plans and specifications in good con
dition. Thomas Green;

Shall Women Vote?

If they did, millions would vote Dr.'
King's New Life Pills the true remedy
for women. For banishing dull, fagged
feelings, backache or headache, consti-
pation, dispelling colds, Imparting appe-

tite and toning up the system, they're
unequaled. Easy, safe, sure. 25c at
H. L. McEntire's.

Notice Members of the Diversion
Bunob are requested to report at once.
W. C Henry, Sec.

a stomach tablets cure bilious-
ness, dizziness, and Indigestion or
money back. Ask Stoke & Feicht
Drug Co. 50 cents a large box.

Dainty shape, patent pump, plain toe,
ankle strap, dull color, jet ornament.
Price 13.00 at Agam's.

Gibson's optical work bas been a suc-

cess. If your eyes need care meet him
at Corsica May 19th, Brookvllle 20th
or Reynoldsville. 21st. . .

Misses cloth ' or dull top, patent,
price $175. Adam's Boot Shop.

' DIED IN HOSPU AL.

Howard Watson Had Typhoid-Pneumon- ia

Buried in Beulah
Cemetery.

Howard F. Watsonj a young man
who was well known and highly
esteemed in Reynoldsville, died In the
"Adrian Hospital at 10.20 a. m. Thurs-
day, May 12, 1910. September 13, 1909,
Mrs. Ella Watson died at her borne
in this place, leaving a son and
two daughters parentless. After tbe
mother's death they broke up house-
keeping, Gertrude, the youngest, going
to Eimlra, N. Y., to make her home
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lawlor,
and Howard and Miss Mary went to
New Kensington toslive. Six weeks
ago last Saturday Howard came
to Reynoldsvllle on a visit and
eight days after he arrived here he
was taken to Adrian Hospital with
typhoid fever. He was getting better
when he had a backBet and pneumonia
set in. The morning he died everybody
thought he was some better and were
encouraged for his recovery, but his
heart failed and he died suddenly.

The body was brought to undertaking
rooms of Hughes & Fleming Thursday
afternoon, prepared for burial and that
evening was taken to home of W. M.
DeHart, a relative. At 2.00 p. m.
Saturday funeral service was held at
tbe DeHart residence on Second street,
conducted by Dr. R. A. McKlnley, of
the Presbyterian church, assisted by
Rev. John F. Black, of tbe M. E.
churoh, and interment was made In
Beulah cemetery beside tbe father and
mother of Howard.

Howard Watson was born in Reyn-
oldsville January 21, 1891, and was 19

years old last January. Howard was
an industrious boy, with good habits,
and was highly esteemed and well liked
by all (ho knew him. He was a mem-
ber of the Reynoldsville Presbyterian
church. The two surviving sisters,
Misses Mary and Gertrude, have the
sympathy of their many friends.

The following out of town relatives
and friends attended the funeral: Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Clawson and four sons,
Grier, Harry, Walter and Edward
Clawson, Alfred DeHart and wife,
Charles DeHart, Ross Mobney, Myra
Johnston, of New Kensington, Mr.
and Mrs. Marlon Allen, of DuBois,
Mrs. Wilson Kirkwood, of Red Bank,
Bordley Kirkwood, of Phillipston, and
a nnmber of friends of Punxsutawney.

Died In Alabama. '
Edward, son of Mr. and

Mrs. C. F. Hoffman, died at their home
on Walnut street last night at nine
o'clock after a very brief Illness.-

The funeral will be held at the
Catholio church this afternoon at 3 30
o'clock and tbe Interment will be at
Forest cemetery.

The child was seized with a dysentery
last Friday and rapidly grew worse
each day. He was a bright little fellow
and his death has caused much sorrow
in the city. Gadsden (Alabama) Daily
Times-New- s May 10. .

This is the second son Mr. and Mrs.
Hoffman have buried since they moved
from Reynoldsville to Alabama.

Notice to Contractors.
I will treceiye sealed proposals for

tbe erection of a brick business block
on Main street, Reynoldsville, Pa., until
12 o'clock noon, May 23. Parties wish-
ing to figure may get a set of plans and
specifications at the' office of D. H.
Young after May 17th by making a
deposit of (5.00, which sum will be
refunded them on the return of tbe
plans and specifications in good con-

dition. John Conser.

Will Promote Beauty.

Women desiring beauty get wonder-
ful help from Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
It banishes pimples, skin eruptions,
sores and bolls. It makes tbe skin soft
and velvety. It glorifies tbe face.
Cures sore eyes, cold sores, cracked
lips, chapped bands. Best for burns,
scalds, fever sores, outs, bruises and
plies. 25o at H. L. McEntire's.

Card of Thanks.
We hereby express our thankfulness

to the neighbors and friends for their
kindness and sympathy after the death
of wife and mother. Also grateful for
the beautiful floral offerings.

M. J. SCHLABIO AND FAMILY.

You Want a New Rug.
We have royal wiltons, body brus-sel- s,

velvets, tapestrios, cr'ex, fiber and
wool fiber rugs. All sizes and prices.

C. R. Hall.

Methodist Church.
- Services for Sunday, May 22: 11.00 a.
m., sermon to the members of the
Valiant Lodge No. 461, K. of P.; 7.30 p.
m., theme, "Man Made by his Belief."

' Hanging to a Gas Pipe

Will not stretoh lace curtains but the
new stretchers at Hall's will. They
run In price from 90c to $ 1.25 a pair.

No corns grow In a pair of Walk
Over's on the baron shape. Price $4.50.
Adam's.

Black suode pumps for women; black
suede two eyelet ties for women.' Prfce
$3.50. Adam's Boot Shop.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

ailmpses of the People who are Pass
ng To and Fro.

F. D. Smith was at Sllgo this week.
Frank King is in Pittsburgh this

week. .

Miss Sadie Hartman spent Sunday In
Clarion. . .

Miss Inez Woodford visited in Clarion
last week.

J. M. Dally visited his father in Pen-fie-ld

Sunday.
G. B. Woodford was in Clarion on

business last week.
G. W. Miller, of Big Run, had bus-

iness in town Friday.
Rev. Jobn F. Black and wife are la

Pittsburgh this week.
C. J. Kerr, Esq., was a visitor la

Clarion county last week.
'Squire W. L. Johnston and wife vis-

ited In Brookvllle last Friday.

Mrs. John O'Hare and Miss Hattta
Schultze are visiting In St Marys.

Miss Cora Mitchell is visiting ber
sister, Miss Imogen Mitchell, in War-
ren.

Lawyer Clement W. Flynn and wife
were In Pittsburgh several cays laM
week.

L. F. Hetrlek and wife, ef Washiag-to- n

township, spent Sanday In Reyn-
oldsvllle.

Miss Caroline Robiheon visited her
sister, Mrs. R. E. Broifn, in Brookvllle
tbe past week.

Mrs. John R. Elder, ol DaBois, spent
Sunday at home of her brother) C.
A. Stephenson.

Harry E. Barton, of Patton, visited
his sister, Mrs. H. E. Phillips, in this
place last week.
- E. C. Reed and wife were si Coot
Spring) Saturday attending the Itinera!
of the former's mother.

Miss Lucinda Smith, of Kittanning,
is visiting at home of her brother, Ira
S. Smith, on Grant street.

Miss May Simpson, of Summerville,
was the guest of Misses Taey Dempsey
and Mabelle Lucas over Sunday.

Prof. W. E. Kunselman, wife and
daughter, Berna, spent Sunday with
relatives in Ringgold township.

Mrs. J. H. Jelbart, of Brockwayvllla,
visited her mother, Mrs. Hannah But
ler, In this place the past week.

Mrs. J. Hanhauser, of Ridgway,
visited at home of her brother, J. P.
Eddy, In this place the past week.

Guy Corbett, of Pittsburgh, visited
his brother, John Williams, at Haw-

thorne, tbe latter part of last week.

Harry Obis was called to Summer-
ville Monday to attend tbe funeral of
his grandmother, Mrs. George Ohls.

Francis D. Smith, who has been at
Enterprise, Miss., in tbe lumber bus-

iness, returned to this place last week.

Mrs. "Henry A. Hunter, of Mahaffey,
has been visiting at home of George
C. Hunter and J. R. Milliren tbe past
week.

Mrs. Edward Barry and son, Charles
Barry, are visiting the former's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bartie, at
Verona.

Miss Verna Tussey, of Kane, was tbe
guest of Miss Minnetta Fuller tbe past
week. Miss Tussey Is moving to rt.

William Trudgen Is In Willlamsport
this week attending the I. O. O. F.
Grand Lodcejaa a delegate from Lodge
No. 824, of Reynoldsvllle.

Charles Crates, superintendent of the
Rankin plant of the Blaw Collapsible
Steel Centering Co., was in Reynolds-
vllle a few days tbe past week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ohls were called
to Summerville Saturday hy the serious
illness of the former's mother, Mrs.
George Obis, who died Monday morn-

ing.

Jobn E. Kauzor and sister, Miss
Clara Kauzor, of Tarentum, spent Sun-

day at borne of Vhetr sister, Mrs. J.
N. Reoh, on Main street. Mr. Kauzor
Is an architect. '

Mrs. H. A. Hartzfield aad 4aughte,
Dora FlUhart, of Troutyilfe, fojtnerly
of Reynoldsvjjle, were l.townloyeraI
hours Friday on their w to visit In
New Bethlehem.

Mrs. Sarah Iseman, wife spetot a year
and a half at Seattle, Wash., and Van-

couver, British Columbia, stopping on
the return trip at Salt Lake City and
other places, arrived Ln Raynoldsvilfe
last Friday.

Mrs. Smith McCreight, of BurgetU-tow- n,

Washington Co., Pa., who was
visiting her' daughter, Mrs. Andrew
Wheeler, in this place, returned home
Saturday. Mrs. Whoeler accompanies
ber mother home,
x' Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, of East Lives-poo- l,

Ohio, who spent the winter with
her daughter, Mrs. Fred K. Alexander,
in this place, returned hoime the latter
part of last week. Mrs. Alexander ac-

companied her mother as far as Pitts-
burgh.

Mrs. Thomas Kirkman and daughter,
Margaret, of Clymer, have been visit-
ing the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bone, Sr., and a brother, Rlah- -

ari Bone, in this place, and Bnother
brother, Robert A. Bone, Jr., in Para-
dise, the past ten days.


